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1 Boots for Farm 
Work

swtf
room, on

BOX 137. 
Berwick has

Western Nova

»on who have 
have returned 
i, N. B. 
n of Mr. and 
Wolfville has 
m his severe 
►me duties in

\ X

We have an Oil Tanned, Chrome Leather 
Water-proof Boot, shaped like a larrigan. 
It gives all the ease and comfort to the 
feet that is so much needed in warm 
weather, but is not possible to get in a 

heavy boot
Light in weight, but grand wearing quali

ties and waterproof 
Suitable for all kinds of wet weather

/
onipanied by 
been visiting

I formerly of 
lided home to 
i. Ray has had 
bile at Berwick

THE BEST QUALITY x 
v^AND LOWEST PRICES^

W. E. PORTER,S
has returned 

Ig visited a few 
r. and Mrs. E.

of Gore, Hants 
enter the Pro-

* On Sunday ever 
arrived at Berwick 
and Mrs. Enos Fay 
travelled by land « 
parents Mr. and Mi 

Mr. Murray Dod 
Mrs. C. L. Dodge ] 
from the Royal Bai 
agency at Yarmouti 
place early this weu 

Mr. C. E. Walker, who so successful- One of the wound! 
My conducted roller skating at Digby of late from the so 
1 has transferred his interests to Kent- hospital experience 

ville^ On Monday next, July 2nd, he will McMahon of Aylesfc 
open the Kentville Arena for roller W. McMahon. His 1 
skating, and everyone will have an op- joyed to see him rei 
portunity of celebrating the 50th an- hi» wounds, 
niversary of Confederation by skating Lieut. Ralph Dons 
dancing or Witnessing those pastime cess Pats has been 
at the Arena. The skating floor is the ary Cross for cons 
largest outside of big cities being 70x leading his men fort 
170 feet and it is covered with a new position to the sec< 
hardwood floor. Good music by an El- trenches. Lieut. D< 
ectric Band Organ will accompany the of Mr and Mrs. J 
skating and Hiawatha-Band the dancing. Pprt Williams.
The management have 600 p^irs of Misse» Catherin»

a Boston auto 
h contained Mr 
id son. They 
tre visiting his 
Idred Fahey, 
on of Mr. and 
cen transferred 
Berwick to the 

bg to the latter

Cornwallis St, Kentville

Mrs William Elder and her grand
daughter have come to Hantsport and 
are occupying their summer cottage.

-i
a

People are realizing these 
days that Portrait Photo
graphs are not at all to be 
classed as luxuries.

YOUR DOCTOR'S ORDER A NEW PASTIME FOR KENTVILLE

leroes to return 
of war after a 
Private E. A. 
fcon of Mr. B.

king well from

TO
x . There are many so called necessities that we 

would part with sooner than those pictures of 
our family Or our friends.

There is only one best time to have Photographs 
made, and that is NOW.

And just now is a good time to have childrens
phetjos made

I

of the Prin- 
>d tbe'Milit- 
i bravery in 

dangerous

BRING YOUR

PERSCRIPTION
TO US

We can <111 any Doctors Prescript
ion, po matter what DRUGGISTS 
ie on it, and we do not charge fancy 
prices because yon have no way of

■of

.

son Attending the c
and visiting Mrs BI

Miss Annie fitch of WoMvHle has 
been visiting her aunt Mrs. Elder at 
Hantsport.
Welsford Red 
to the Belgian Relief Fund.

The steamer Empress which has 
been off of the Bay service on account 
of a broken shaft resumed her regular 
sailings to St. John on-Monday.

There are many people In town who 
are taking pride in fixing up p. omises, 
ornamental lawns and planting flow
ers. This beautifies our town and Is to 
be commended. Unfortunately some 
few people who frequent our streets at 
different horn's, have • fondness fa- 
destruction and spoil the earefpl work 
of planting and om 
destruction of window boxes and other 
depredation on the premises of the 
Bank of Nova Scotia recently is me 
case in point. Anyone seeing p-vsons 
at such work in day or night should re 
port to the authorities.

Phone 70—tl Wr’fvifirT fo- appi
EDSON GRAHAM

fares will give people from Windsor, 
Middleton and Kingsport a chance to 
get to Kentville that day and return.f to

CnJa has forwarded ,22II
. .Oar equipment le modern, end our 

_ stock complete. We guarantee exact
ness, efficiency, and abeolutely no 
eubetltution.

Within three hours of each other Mr. J. Logan Trask, the newly ap- 
there died at their home. East Jeddore, pointed principal of Kentville schools 
on June 7th, William Arnold and Mar- 0„d Academy, arrived in town on Wed- 
gerr Arnold, his wife, leaving three nesday. Sydney made a most strenuom 
children to mourn their loss—Renhmi, effort to retain Mr. Trask as his work 
Georic and Sevilla (Mrs. Having,1 there had been particularly satisfactory. 
Oyster Pond, Jeddore). They wemjKi„g, q, Academy and Kentville Is 
each 77 years of age and highly re- | fortunate in obtaining the services of 
spected citizens of the community.

Without
Sin" ' such an efficient principal. He will

WANTED by the Labor Exchange, j irfove his family here this summer. 
Men, Women, Boys and Girls to work His daughter Miss Edith Trask has 
on farms all or part of the season.

3 good men wanted at once, 
wages and steady employment.

50 Women, Girls and Boys for Berry 
Picking.

Can earn from $1.60 to $2.00 per day 
with board. Special pay given to those 
who will remain for whole season. Ap
ply to W, E. PORTER, Secty.

| been appointed permanently with a 
good raise in salary, os principal of the Syd

ney Domestic Science department.

is the title of a special five reel pro
duction at the Nicklet Theatre, tonight 
and Saturday night. The theme of the 
story interests everyone. It is a La sky 
picture with Blanche Sweet as the star.

For Service & Low Prices ting. The

Newcombee are showing some special 
values still in silk suits.

V Mr. David Costley was in town on 
Wednesday on his way to Canada Creek 
where he will visit Mr. and Mrs. Hen
ry Dickey. He had with him the snout 
of his 118th bear captured a fortnight 
ago Saturday. This he said was the 
15th bear that he had trapped against 
one tree. He-is now given bruin a rest 
ns the fur is not good this time of

A memorial service for Pte. Kenneth 
Belcher who died of wounds received 
on Vimy Ridge will be held on Sunday 
morning in the Presbyterian Church, 
Upper Canard. Preacher, Rev. John 
U. Bell.

Mrs. H. B. Vaughan will be “at 
home” on Thursday and Friday after
noons and Friday evening, July *5th 
and 6th at her residence at Sheffield 
Mills.

WANTED—To hire a man to drive 
express team and work on farm. Apply 
to J. ROONEY, Kentville,

Mrs. John Earle Burgess of Sheffield 
Mills Station will receive for the first 
time since her marriage on Wq^pesday 
afterrfoon and evening, July *th

Capt. John Pratt and Mrs. Pratt of 
Wolfville were in Centre Burlington

Basins in Silk Sweaters at New-

Monday and Tuesday, next week, Lou 
Read F. B. Newcombe & Go’s ad this | Tellegen will be seen in “The Black 

Wolf.”

8vKings Kounty Klothing Store
> r THE HOUSE OF SATISFACTION

In Every Depariment our Slock is complete Here are a few Facts :
LONDON LADYOUR OUR OUR 

Hat and Cap
?Foot Wear Department is second 

to none in the Country. Prices are 
high, but we are keeping the lid 
down as tight as possible.

HARTT SHOES
Have more real Value than any 

Shoe I know.
ASTORIA SHOES

Are TRADE WINNERS 
CROSBY SHOBS - For ChUdren 

never fail.

Ready-to-Wear Clothing Depart
ment, Mens and Boys Suits in great 
Variety-The Campbell Make lead 
all others in fit and workmanship, 
they equal the best custom work, 
we want you to look over this line, 
and you will be convinced. You 
need^not pay $40.00 for Custom 
Made Suits. A Big range of Boys 
Suits—Our PRICES61 e# £ 
convincing.

For Women are pleasing — and our 
Prices, what a difference. Department contains all the 

newest creations in Mens Mil
linery. in Felts, hard and soft, 

Straws, PanamasOUR
Furnishing Department includes all 
the small articles that men^wear : Ladies and Mens Raincoats — 

Special Values. sw ifShirts, Underwear, Hosiery 
Gloves, Collars, Neekwear 

Umbrellas, Trunks, Suit Cases, etc
"MMILITARY

SUPPLIES
la-o

*WTAKE NOTICE—Until further notice we will issue Cash Register Checks for the amount of Cash purchases 
which will be redeemed in lots of $10.00 at 5 p. c. their face. Save your Checks.

V

:E. J. BISHOP Kentville, N,S. itP *: *.
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A FULL LINE OF

White Canvas Boots, 
Shoes, Pumps and 

SLIPPERS
Ladies White Canvas High Top Boots $2.50 

to $5.00
Ladies White {Buck High top Boots $7.50 
Ladies White Canvas Pumps $1.50 to $3.00 
Ladies White Canvas Oxfords $2.00 & $2.50
Mens White Canvas Oxfords, leather or Rubber 

Soles $2.50
We have also a good assortment of Misses and Children 

Wiiite Canvas Pumps and Oxfords

A. E. CALKIN & Company,
Our Itora Is open every Tueedey end Oaturdey Evenings 

Ask for e Coupon with every CASH Puroluoe
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WOMAN AVOIDS 
OPERATION

The Canadians Captured 
Outposts

H. G. HARRIS, 
THE ADVERTISER 
Editor and Publisher.

KENTVILLEMake your StTCtwbcTTy

— Preserves tvuhmm
t

Germans Made Hasty Retrtat
THE BOHEMIANS DESERTED EN 

MASSE Medicine Which Made Sur
geon's Work Unnecessary.

Canadian Headquarters in 
France, via London, June 25th. — 
( By Stewart Lyon, special cor
respondent of the Canadian Press)— 
In a difficult advance towards Lens, 
and amid a confused tangle of 
wrecked mines, partially destroyed 
miners’ houses, railway embank
ments and the flooded ground in the 
Souchez Valley, a bit of the enemy’s 
front line trench, extending over 
four hundred yards north of the 
river and east of the Bois de Ria- 
mont, was captured during the 
night by the Canadians and was 
firmly mcotporated.

COPENHAGEN, June 25—The dis
closures of the retiring Austrian Min- j 

Von Gorfii, before a Astoria, N. Y. — “ For two years I 
was feeling ill and took all kinds ofister of Defence, F4 

Rcichsrat committee, that three Bo
hemian regiments had during the war 
gone over to the enemy in a body, and 
his statement that Czech prisoners of 

for service

tonics. I was rat
ing worse every day. 
I had chills,my head 
would ache. I was 
always tired. I could 
not walk straight 
because of the pain 
in my back and I had 
pains in my stom
ach. «I went to » 
doctor and he said I 
must go under an 

ration, but J did 
go. I read in

In 10, 20 end 100-lb. sack*
2 end 5-lb. cart un»

A book of preserving labels 
FREE if you send us a red
ball trade-mark cut from a ^ pure cane earn witn 
Lantic Sugar bag or carton. "piftE" granulation that 
Atlantic Sugar Refineries Limited dissolves instantly, giving

a clear bright syrup.

“Fruit-a-flw11war had vouuteered 
against Austria-Hungary in consider
able numbers constitute only a part 
of the anti-Austrian 
of Bohemian troops, who through long 
continued conflict51 with the Germans 

dominance in Bohemia have felt in 
way piore closely allied with the 
ssians than with the Teuton direct-

II Those whd 
the first timi 
the way it A 
them feel beii 
taking “Frui, 
disease, as < 
Chronic Hej 
Kidney or 
mutism or Pa 
find when “fi 
disease, tha! 
stronger in e 
the wonderfu 
famous tablet 

50c. a box, 
At all dealen 
s-lives Limit

demonstrations
Fewer Bldg., MONTREAL

Î the paper 
Lydia E. Pinkhsm’s Vegetab 
pound and told my husband about it. I 
said ‘I know nothing will lv!p me but I 
will try this.' I found myself •>• 
iog from the very first bottle, and iit :./» 
weeks time I was able to sit down and 
eat a hearty breakfast with n;y hus
band, which I had not done for t*vo yea: x 
I Am now in the best of henltb and - 
did not have the operation. ” — Mrs. 
John A. Koenig, 602 Flushing Avenue, 
Astoria, N. Y.

Every one dreads the surgeon’s knife 
and the operating table. Sometimes 
nothing eke will do ; 'blit "many times 
doctors say they are necessary when 
they are not Letter after letter comes 
tome Pinkham Laboratory, tolling how 
operations were advised and were r->t 
performed -or, if performed, did no good, 
but Lydia E.Pinkham’s Vegetable Com- 
poundwas used and good health followed.

SIR ARTHUR CURRIE, NATIVE CAN
ADIAN, NOW COMMANDS OUR 

CORPS

BRITISH MADE SUCCESSFUL 
ATTACK Carried the Outpost

cd Austria.
It is a fact freely admitted in Aus

tria-Hungary, although the news- 
permittted to refer plainly to it, that 
papers have never previously been 
permitted to refer plainly to it, that 
from the beginiming of the war Bo
hemians -deserted en masse at every op
portunity. Certain regiments, is early 
as the spring of 1915 had to be decima
ted because of their conduct in the face 

The Royal Bohemian

The attack on the outpost was 
evidently expected. The enemy 
scuttled, abandoning ground upon 
which machine gun fire was immedi
ately turned by Germans located 
on the hill.

LONDON, June 25—The official re
port from British headquarters in 
France reads.:

“Our successful attack last_ night 
followed up

Sir Arthur Currie who has been act
ing commander of the Canadian corps 
since Sir Julien Byne left, returned to 
headquarters this morning, having been 
authorized to take over the command.

Sir Arthur came to France with the 
original Canadian overseas contingent 
as a brigadier, commanding the second 
brigade of the first division and has 
had a part in all the major engagements 
of the corps. His appointment greatly 
pleases the men in the trenches. 
is the first Canadiad to command the 
corps. His predecessors. General Alder- 
son and Byng, were both Imperial of
ficers of long service and distinction.

southwest of Lens was 
during the day on both banks of the 
Souchez river. Substantial progress 
was made by our troops in this area 
on a front of about one and one-half

This was speedily followed by 
heavy artillery fire, which continu
ed during the night and was espec
ially severe in the viciniiy of the 
Lens electric station. The enemy’s 
dugouts were searched, but found 
to be empty.

*.

“A raid attempted by the esemy last 
night southeast of Ypres was com
pletely repulsed by our machine gun 
fire. There wijs heavy fighting in the 
air yesterday/ Five German airplanes 
were brought down by our machines ; 
five others were driven down out of 
control. Another hostile machine was 
shot down by our anti-aircraft guns.

THREE BRI
of the enemy, 
bodyguard regiment was permanently 
disbanded at that time and its colors

HU

è t In a Battle ! 
Flanders, Tl 
man Were 1 

utee.- VH

sent to the arsenal in Vienna. It was 
about this period that the correspond
ent saw a naive letter from a Bohemian 
prisoner in Serbia advising his com
rades not to desert while in Siberia as 
the conditions or residence there were

He The enemy on this front appears 
no longer to have confidence in the ‘ 
ability of his infant! y to oppose 
night attacks stoutly. Several raids 
last night in the region between 
Lens and La Bassee showed th t 
the German trenches were so light
ly held that little resistance could 
be offered to the raiders.

In one case British troops re
mained half an hour in the enemy's 
positions desti oying defences.

ff1If you want .advice write t<i 
Lydfn E. Pinkhnm Hv.Kcino C«. 
(confidential), Lynn, Mass. London, Ju 

airplanes fou 
man machine 
day. An off! 
says one an 
Germans wei 
British airra 
announcemei 

“In the c* 
naval airplal 
gaged ten eq 
initÿ of Rou] 
teen minute! 
enemy in fll 
others were 
trol, but cloi 
Our machinei

too unpleasant. QUEBEC, June 18—A contingent of 
six hundred invalided officers and 
men is expected in the course of the 
present week.

—

Capt. R. R. Late of Paradise, one 
of Acadia’s students has been wounded 
•lately in action.

Masonry this anniversary occasion of 
the Mother Grand Lodge and the ex
istence of the principles of freemasonry 
previous. In the world it has done a 
marvellously bénéficient work for tfie 
good of humanity for consolidating the 
idea of brotherhood and the unlifting 
influences which have wrought untold 
good. The principles of masonry were

DESERTER MADE THINGS
INTERESTING FOR GUARD

One day this week Chief of Police 
Fraser received advice of a deserter 
from one of the regiments at Aldershot. 
A little later, going down Prince St., 
East, he noticed a young man going in
to a store with a new suit on and a 
large bundle under his arm. The chief's 
__ipicions were aroused and he arrest
ed the man. On examination the bun
dle was found to contain his regiment 
khaki suit which he was discarding.

Chief Fraser put the man in jail and 
wired the O. C at Aldershot camp. An 
escort ai *ived by next train and took 
their nuuj, but on the road he manag-

it is safe betting that he will give Truro 
a wide berth —Truro Citizen

Canadian Miners’ Work
i \

In a recent cable on the part tak 
en by the Canadians in the work shown to be those which go to make 
|ir<parf.to y to the capture of Mes- ,ncn better Christians the Holy Bible 
sines ridg , mention should have being the guiding light of the Order, 
been made of the work of the tun- For enlightenment instruction and ex- 
oetling compa1 iea from the Do- amP*c wc can turn to one of the patron 
minion. During many weary months saints of Masonry John Baptist His 
while Canadians above ground in characteristics were portrayed, stabil- 
the Ypres salient borne with âçrfir. My, austere habits and simple manner, 
tude the constant fire frpm the and more than a Prophet It is the 
enemv guns, behind the ridge, the glory of the Masonic order that in her 
Canadian miner», far under ground, ! teachings and the lessons inculcated la 
were driving mine shafts for the her ritual are such as to make men 

. i emulate the example of this patron

>JVI

Fours
■ ;V•V. MINARq 

only Linimej 
and the onlj 

All the pe

" rtenemy’s destruction.
After our troops went to the j 

Somme the work was continued. '
It is not permitted to write in di- Grcat Arbiter the Christ of whom John 
tail of the work of the miners, but 8poke Thc world is in arms and we 
Canadians will learn with satis- have enemies in our own land.| Quebec 
faction that no small part of the *8 a dflrk SP°* °n the horizon of Canada. 
minining operations that made pos- ** 's no* a Question so much will it or 
sible the blowing up of the German , w'** ** n°t send soldiers to assist in 
lined on Messines ridge stands to bringing the war to a conclusion but 

whether Canada is to rule Quebec or 
Quebec rule Canada. Here is a

FRENCH FORCES IN A which must be Settled sooner or later.
BRILLIANT ATTACK 11 is for *he electorate Jo decide. It is

_______ a crying shame that at this critical per-
Carry a German First Line of a Strongly iod in the Empire’s unrest and turmoil 

that this menace should exist. And 
the shame belongs to Quebec.
Mr. Mellon concluded his powerful

K.
HMen of today refuse to accept as theCOMPANY ESTABLISHING Pleasant Ba;IFACTORY AT HALIFAX

r
A branch factory is to be estab- 

ished at Halifax by the L’Air Li
quid Society the Canadian headquarters 
of which are at Montreal, where the 

has a large factory. Negotiat-
DOMINION D

\company
ions for the purchase of a lot have been 
completed by Charles Royer, the gen
eral manager, who is in Halifax this 
week. The factor)' will be located in 
the vicinity of the cotton factor)’ siding 
and will be 160x50 T|ie 
manufacture acetylene 
welding machines, and will emply about 

the start

the credit of Canada. | 1
SUBS! 

What did y 
last year? A 
herd Oxford 
g from March 
1917, gave 363 
per pound e< 
of $163.75. P 

Fortunately 
is keeping re 
owns and 
knowing that 
earned over I 

With milk 
and a corapoi 
the actual yid 
period of lad 
but little troll 

Milk and fi 
on applicatid 
Ottawa. A sty 
an increase in 
ity by at lea

Smart—Economical
is it" ;al car for people cf taste 

and mijiemer.b—the great sweeping 
succès; of the ycr -.

Th; Over!art-". Country Clv.b i; the 
smart sport model eftho small car class.

Grey body, black and nickel trim, and 
the price includes wire wheels with one 
extra.

F i •>company will 
cutting and Organised Enemy Position North

west of Hurtebise

Paris, June 24—The French made “8e br tnoting eerses composed by
Thou Had'st

twenty ha 
L’Air Liquid is a very large eompnnv 

with Canadian headquarters at Mont
real, but the home office is Paris, 
France. We congratulate Halifax ou hav
ing secured this new industry

a surprise attack northwest of Hurtebise Gr‘ ^ Harrington, 
last night, after brief artillery prepar- Failed.
ation. The war office announces the j 
capture of the entire first line German | At the closing meeting of Billy Son- 
trenches, which were held against des- ' day's campaign in New York city on 
perate counter attack. More than Tuesday evening among his thariks to 
300 prisoners were taken The statment all who had assisted in his work he 

said: “And, O yes, I want to thank all 
you who have contributed to the 

evening our trooops made a brilliant free-will offering. It will help to dry 
attack northwest of Hurtebise against tears when our boys reach France. Has- 
a strongly organized position of the ten the day, O Lord, when the flags of 
enemy. All our objectives were attain- >lhe Allies shall win. Hasten the day 
ed. In a few moments wc carried the when these great wrongs shall be
German first line. Counter attacks de- righted and the dove of peace shall
livered by the enemy at both ends of again rest over the world. Hasten the 
this position, supported by violent art- day, dear Lord, when Alsace-Lorraine
illery bombardment, were broken up shall be handed over to France, when
by our fire. The enemy, surprised by Turkey shall get out of Europe when 
the rapidity of our attack, suffered the Jews may go back and take 
heavy losses and left in our hands more ession of Jerusalem, and when Poland 
than 300 prisoners, including ten of- be free." This caused vigorous applause 
fleers. Several enemy surprise attacks 
on^ small posts in the region of Tahure 
and in the Argonne were broken up by 
our fire."

BITJSH STEAMER SANK GERMAN 
SUBMARINE

follows:
“After a short bombardment last ofHave a look at the Country Club right 

away—and a demonstration.AN ATLANTIC PORT, June 25—Of
ficers of a British steamer which arriv
ed here today, reported having sunk 
an attacking German submarine. The 
British vessel sent a shell ’ into the 
U-boat’s magazine, causing an explos
ion which parted the under-sea boat 
about midships. Each end sank sep
arately. The British steamer was un
injured .

The submarine was about five miles 
distant and running away after haying 
attacked the steamer nearly 400 miles 
off the coast of Ireland.

$1110
Overland Country Club

Five wire wheels 
4-inch tires
Auto-Lite starting sad lighting 
104-Inch wheelbase

Four passenger 
Individuel front seats 
32 horsepower 
Cantilever rear e^rls-i TH

TOOther Overland Fours
Model 85-Four 
Touting $1250 
Roadster $1230

The Light FourA WELCOME VISITOR SHOT HIMSELF TROUGH THE HEAD
$975
$950We had a pleasant call on Wed

nesday from J. W. LAwTence, collec
tor of customs, Hantsport. He came to 
meet a troop train on board of which 
was his son, Lieut. G. Ralph Lawrence, 
technical' officer, and his son. Corporal 
Lawrence, father and son.

Lt. Lawrence threw up a good pos
ition as manager of the Willow River 
Lumber Co. to go overseas and avenge 
the death of so many of his friends who 
have gone before. He obeyed the call, 
leaving a wife and seven children in 
Calgary This is not Quebec patriot
ism.—Citizen.

ATemporarily deranged in his mind 
Arthur E. Perkins put a shotgun to 
his head after he had retired at his 
home, Gaspereaux Station, last Friday 
night, and killed himself. The dis-

way ti 
which 
narcot 
which 
andaf!

All price* f. o. b. point of shipment 
Subject to change without notice

MASONIC ANNIVERSARY

*On Sunday KentvHle Masbnic Lodge:”s.b7:r «SM&stï *«• °f z, ar occupants of thé house as a dropping 
window sash, attracted no attention, 
and the body was not found until next 
morning. Perkins, who was 21 years of 
age, was a telegraph operator.— St. 
John Telegraph.

W. C. HILTZ, Agent, 
KentvHle, N. 8.

1
eloquent address by the Grand Chap
lain Rev. T. C. Mellon. Mr. Mellor took 
as his text "And as they departed Jesus 
began to say unto the multitudes con
cerning John ‘What went ye out into 
the wilderness to see? A reed shaken 
with the wind? The speaker first refer-1 
rad to tie work during MO yeurt of . .Uk fur Ulnar*’» ud tub
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tRATION I declared that he is jg favour of coal- fS 
I ition, of extension of parliament and of ■ 

OTTAWA, June 2»—All this week has ( the Borden compulsory service Bill. • - 
been devoted to the debate on com- He will vote againtf Laurier*s amend- 
pulsory military service and it has 1 mcnt| and for the Borden Bill. His 
been full of events of startling signi- great speech made ajgrofound impress- 
ficance. During the two weeks that ion. 
negotiations, were going on between 
the Prime Minister and Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier there was a lot of guessing. It Bcrthier threw a 1 
is known that several of Sir Wilfrid’s by moving the six
followers were favorable to a co-part- amendment to the Amendment. This 1 
nership, but the Quebec wing was bit- means that Sir Wilfred must get out 
terly opposed to it, and the Pugsley- ' from his referendum and vote squarely 
Oliver-McDonald crowd were just as for or against the principle of corn- 
hostile. None of these was ever men- pulsory service He is much worried 
tioned as a possibility in a coalition over this, as his Quebec friends are 
government, and that accounts for the demanding a square Avowal from him, 

and he is trying to Hedge on referen-

ÛTTAWA LETTER

THE TOE THAT 
BRINGS HEALTH The Right FurnaceMade Stir-

inecessary.
'or two years I 
ok all kinds of 
tes. I was get- 
worse everyday, 
id chills,my bead 
aid ache. I was 
ays tired. I could 

walk straight 
ause of the pain 

back and I had 
in my stom- 

. •! went to a 
tor and he said I 
at go under an 
ration, but J did 
go. I read in 
paper i 

Vegetable 
land about it I 
ill h<" !p me but I 
mvself :i - 
, - uc, and hi i./ 
to sit dc.wn 
t with my 
ne for t’vo veau.

he.'.ltn and •> 
ration." — Mrs. 
lusfflng Avenue,

surgeon’s knife 
la. Sometimes 
sut many times 
lecessary when 
ter letter comes 
ory, teülnghow 
l and were nt 
ned,did no good, 
Vegetable Lorn- 
health followed.

l, Mass.

II

McClary’s Sunshine Furnace is abso
lutely right—right in idea, in design, 
in construction, in price and in per
formance, 
your needs and is complete in every 
smile detail. Write for free, descrip
tive booklet.

■
I On Wednesday Mr Barrette of 

shell at Laurier 
ths hoist as an

“Frult-a-thes" Builds Up The 
Whole System It's a furnace made fora,a

Those who take “Fruit-a-tives” for 
the first time, are often astonished at 
the way it builds them up and makes 
them feel better all over. They may be 
taking “Fruit-a-tives'* for some specific 
disease, as Constipation, Indigestion, 
Chronic Headaches or Neuralgia, 
Kidney or Bladder Trouble, Rheu
matism or Pain in the Back. And they 
find when “Fruit-a-tives” has cured the 
disease, that they feel better and 
stronger in every way. This is due to 
the wonderful tonic properties of these 
famous tablets, made from fruit juices.

50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial sise, 25c. 
At all dealers or sent postpaid by Fruit- 
a-tivee Limited. Ottawa.

“y

Kdaryh
SUNSHINE FURNACE

ab unrelenting opposition to it.
Com- I - T-"

The next crack dune on Tuesday
After the coalition overtures were 

declared off the dissension in the Lib- j 
eral ranks came to the surface. They when the Chief Liberal Whip F. F. ; 
had a party caucus and could not ' Pardee who is the closest man to 
agree. A committee was appointed to Laurier, made a strottgspeech and took 
try and frame up an amendment that the same ground a* Hugh Gnthrie. j 

But He breaks, and will vote against the ,

VANCOUVER
Otti

MONTREAL WINNIPEG
f“K3S.™.c

LONDON TORONTO
"■ johMAtoo. ALOARY e

Fop sale by 'W- W. Rockwell
l of would hold the crowd together.

that proved to be impossible, because Laurier referendum and for the 
the Quebec men would make no com- Bordeif Bill. if
promise—they are opposed to compul- The same evening a western Liberal, ports that more dress suits and dinner 
sory service and opposed tef the con- George McCraney, of Saskatoon foil- jackets are ben g bought in Canada to- 
tinuance of Canada in the war—«that is owed the lead of Outline and Pardee day than ever before n his experience 
the rock bottom fact, while or the *nd declared against Laurier’s refer- and he has been visiting the country for 
other hand the strong men of Ontario endura) bud for coflgpulsory service.

I SHOP TO BENTleading tailoring establishments re-

To rent, basement shop on 
Cornwallis Street, size 20x24. 
Possession May 1st, Rental $8 
per month. Apply to 8. 8. De-
Wolfe, or Box *77, Kentville. otf
..... —'V\\\ •' '■*

THREE BRITISHERS AGAINST TEN 
HUNS IN THE AIR

là a score of years. Such extravagance 
is absolutely opposed to the best inter- 

of the country. The National 
Service Board is appealing to you to 
save your money and buy Government 

not be bridged, and Laurier had to spoke strongly for the Laurier pol- War Savings Certificates. Canada needs 
make a choice. He decided to stick to icy and closed with » memorable your dollars.
the Quebec wing and those who will threat that his electors would “fight _______________ ....
follow him on a motion for referendum the matter out." The House under- CANADIANS PUSHING ON TO- 
In a sense he s to be pitied. His posi- stood his extreme language “in this 
ion is trying. The once great leader fight there will be pain and suffer- 
s no longer a leader of a party. He is ing ” “We may have to go to the They gave Occupied the Strongest Out- 

direst consequences" to mean that 
the law would be opposed by force, j 

His speech on the second reading was In other words that he and his elect- 
an apology and an appeal. “Bear me, ors would rebel, 
hear me, for my cause;” was his plain
tive cry. Hé tried to argue that his Mil- On Friday Sir Wilfred was given an- 
itia Act of 1904 did not authorize the other stunning blow by his first lient- ( 
government to send troops out of Can- enant. George P. Graham—the man

In a Battle Between Airplanes Over 
Flanders, Three British and Ten Ger- 

Were Engaged For Sixteen Min
utes.- Victory With the British.

and the West are in favor of compul
sory service. | Before Mr. McCraney spoke Thors- ests 

day night L. J. Gauthier of St. 
Hyachtnie caused » sensation. Heh* NOTICE iThere was therefore a split that could

London, June 26—Three British naval 
airplanes fought a battle with ten Ger
man machines over Flanders on Mon
day. An official account of the fight 
says one and probably three of the 
Germans were driven down. All the 
British airmen returned safely. The 
announcement follows 

“In the course of a patrol, three 
naval airplanes encountered and en
gaged ten enemy machines in the vic
inity of Roulers. They fought for six
teen minutes and brought down one 
enemy in flames. It is belived two 
others were driven down out of con
trol, but clouds interrupted the view. 
Our machines returned safely."

We have removed into the 
UNION CARRIAGE FACTORY 
BUILDING and are prepared to 
handle all kinds of PAINTING work

Bring in your AUTOMOBILES 
and CARRIAGES and have them 
PAINTED or VARNISHED ready 
for the Spring.

We guarantee satisfaction and 
our prices are reasonable.

Painting AUTOMOBILE NUM
BERS a speciality.
HOUSE PAINTING and outside 
work promptly attended to.

ry occasion of 
ge and the ex- 
of freemasonry 

1 it has done a 
: work for the 
insolidating the 
d the unlifting 
wrought untold 

masonry were 
ch go to make 
the Holy Bible 
of the Order, 

■action and ex- 
ic of the patron 
in Baptist. His 
rt rayed, stabil- 
simple manner, 
ihet. It is the 
dcr that in her 
is inculcated in 

to make men 
of this patron

WARDS LA COULOTTE

only the leader of a faction. poet in the Defence of Hens.— In 
creasing Pressure is Bringing 
Signal Success to the British 

Arms, With Relstely 
Slight Loss.

By Stewart Lyon, correspondent of 
the Canadian Press 

Canadian Army Headquarters,, in 
ada; but the fallaciousness of his con- who sits beside him in the House, Frailcei june 26—The Canadians have
tention faded away in the presence of at the same desk. Mr.; Graham, it occupied the strongest outpost in the
the law. As Sir George Foster pointed i» true, prepared the way for his re- defcnce of Lenil and have pushed then >
out the words of the law are plain and volt by making a voilent attack on advancc towards La Coulotte. The
the meaning is clear. Sir Wilfrid ad- his government; but when the wind had unceasing pressure to which the enemy 
milled that Quebec had made a pôor subsided he announced! that he 
response in enlistments. He tried to would vote against^ 

the default by blaming the gov- ferehdum amendmer 
eminent ; but he did not offer to go into of Sir Robert Borden's compulsory 
Quebec and get the men required. He service Bill. 
held out no hope in that regard’

! \

YODNG & McNAMARA

NOTICE
100 during the past few weeks has brought 
^ signal success to the British arms, 

with relatively slight loss.
Early yesterday afternoon an unusual 

movement within the enemy lines in- 
Added to Mr. Graham on Fridej (hlt h, retiring, while «t

were two other Liberals, W. A. Buch-

For the revt ot the season I
rm patting on cushion and hard 
pubber tires at rock bottom 
ariccs. Before buying elsewhere 
sll and get my pnees, they will 
surprise you

Also Painting, repairing bite 
man lines had beeen mined. Cr..ters wagrn wheels, also Iron and 
were seen by them at a number of ;hese I Wood work and Trimming* çf 
cross roads. At once the patrols were j yj] kinds, 
pushed out. who, early in the morning 

had occupied the enemy trench at | 
the foot of re server hill. They reach
ed the summit of the hill without opp
osition and pushed down the eastern 
glope Strong posts were established 
and the strong I.ens outposts was eff
ectively occupied.
Meanwhile to the south of the Soudiez 

river we pushed forward on the heels
appointment, especially when he coir- oat There may be new parteis but Sir , of the eliemy. Railway fem-
cluded by asking thgt tto' great and Wilfred if he remains can never be 
pressing duty of sending reinforce- more than the head of a faction, 
ments to our brave sons at the front —
he shelved while we fight out a refer- The debate will likely continue all of

and in favour
MINARD’S LINIMENT is the 

only Liniment asked for at my store 
and the only one we keep for sale. 

All the people use it.
HARLIN FULTON,

r>
the same time serial observers brought 

The officiai figure! «how that out of «non of Medicine Hat and B. W. back news lhat ,hc ero8, roeds and 
a populaton of 1,606'339 French Canad- Nesbitt of Oxford, who announced s|rects intersection! west of the Ger- 
ians in Quebec only 6,97» have gone ov- their intention to vote against the re 

The total enlistments from Quo- ferendum and for the Compulsory

o accept as the 
of whom John 
arms and we 

i land. | Quebec 
zon of Canada. 
nuch will it or 
*s to assist in 
conclusion but 
rule Quebec or 
re is a menace 
inner or later, 
o decide. It is 
lis critical per- 
st and turmoil 
d exist. And

powerful mes- 
composed by 
Thou Had’st

Pleasant Bay, C. B.

bee Province are 29,000. Of these'6,- Bill.
979 are French, the rem kinder English -....- ■ —
speaking. There are 400,000 French Gan- Comment at this stage is unnecess- 
adians outside of Quebec, and these have 
sent more men fo the front than have

Shop in old Canning Factory 
opposite Hot^l Aberdeen.DOMINION DEPARTMENTV try Sir Wilfred’s adherence to the 

Quebec malcontents Is causing his 
party to crumble to pieces. His best 
men are goring him; and he sits in 
his place a picture of despair. There 
are more to follow; and the signs of 
times are that his days as the leader

OF AGRICULTURE W. H. HARVEY,Dairy Branch 
SUBSTANTIAL INCOMES

What did your best cow earn for you 
last year? A seven-year-old grade in a 
herd Oxford Mills, Ont., that milked 
g from March 30, 1916, to January 30, 
1917, gave 363.9 lb fat, which at 45 cents 
per pound equals the substantial sum 
of $163.75. Perhaps you got more.

Fortunately, the owner of this herd 
is keeping records of each cow that he 
owns and has the satisfaction of 
knowing that six out of his fifteen cows 
earned over $160.00 each.

With milk weighed every tenth day, 
and a composite sample once a month, 
the actual yield of each cow for her fall 
period of lactation can be found with 
but little trouble.

Milk and feed record forms are free 
on application to the Dairy Division, 
Ottawa. A study of* records should mean 
an increase in your cows earning capac
ity by at least fifty per cent in three

i the 1,065,339 of Quebec men. The 
French Canadians outside of Quebec 
have responded well. Send for Rate Card

8. KERR ^ 

President,%i These startling figures staggered Sir 
Wilfrid, and his speech was a great dis- of a united party are quickly running

bankments to the east of the Lens 
electric station were occupied, 
advance was then continued towards

We would like to take a SUMMER 
VACATION, but will not get a chance 
to do so, as some of our students 
would be inconvenienced thereby. 
We can stand it, however, as St 
John’s sommer weather is ideal tor

One of the principles, and other 
experienced teachers, always in at
tendance. Students can enter at 
any time.

The
¥

U , La Coulotte. As night fell, strong part-
.next week Mealtime the government „„ Mnt to consolidât, the 
.re dealing effectively with great and llccllp|,d .nd patrol, were

Sir George Foster replied to Sir ‘mporant public matters. A fuel con- pushed out ^th the object of keeping 
Wilfred Laurier in a brilliant oration. tr°Mer has been named. A Grain Board jn toucb wjth the enemy.
But the stroke that fell heaviest on the has been appointed, and a food con- ( Several days ago the enemy was 
old Liberal Leader was delivered by one teller is also appointed. These are known to be destroying houses in the 
of his biggest men who sits immed- aI1 *iven the greatest of powers to deal weijern pert 0f Lens with the object 
lately behind him Hugh Guthrie believed wit" the questions of coal and ()f gjvjng a wjder area of fire for his
to be the ablest man in the Liberal olhcr fue1» wheat and foods, the piec- guns That may indicate his intention 
ranks, delivered it in a powerful speech ** thereof, and transportation of them. ap Cnngjng to the eastern side of the 
on Tuesday. He demollhed Sir Wilfred’s Thcse Pub,ic official, will all co-oper- sj|y and prolonging the struggle by 
specious arguments the Militia Act, des- atc witb tbe United States* authorities house house fighting, 
cribed a referendum as un-British, and lo make Section common to both count-

ndom at home.
of Billy Sun- 
York city on 
his thariks to 

i his work he 
it to thank all 
ributed to the 
II help to dry 
li France. Has- 
;n the flags of 
asten the day 
ngs shall be 
f peace shall 
d Hasten the 
Alsace-Lorraine 
France, when 
Europe when 

nd take poss- 
when Poland 

rous applause.
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KENTVILLE FISH MARKET

“Opposite Post Office”
AU the FRESH FISH of 

the Season :
Salmon 
Halibut — Cod 
Herring Fresh and 
Salted
J. D. YOUNG

All kinds of Fresh Fish 
in Their Season

Heavy artillery fire was directed last 
night upon all roads eastwards of Lens 
and Avion by which troops and guns 
could be moved back. On the extreme 
south exploratory patrols met with 

■ heavy opposition.

G. A. L. Mackerel
MONEY WASTED.

THE CORRECT WAY 
TO TREAT A COLD

On Lexnriee Is Needed by the Country.

FOR SALEIn one city alone in the Dominion it
? rr, „ A small Farm sMin

1 deliveries from departmental stores. iSttolB Mill Village, Containing 
In England small parcels deliveries have Thirty ÂGF0S
been refused since the early months | Good House and Barn, Twelve 
of the war, Millions of dollars are acres cultivated, 3 acres in orchard. Re
being wasted in Canada in just such ' mainder in wood and timber, Apply to 
small ways. Those millions are re- Advertiser Oflee, Kentville. 
qui red for war purposes The aver- 
abe Canada!» family before the war' 
wasted 25 per cent of its food.

H THE HEAD

A cough is not a distinct disease, it is the result of 
inflammation caused by a cold. Therefore, the only 
way to cure a cough is to allay the inflammation 
which Invades the delicate bronchial tubes. All of the 
narcotics in the world will not correct the conditions 
which cause a cough—they simply deaden the senses 
and afford temporary relief.

Penslar White Pin© and Spruce Balsam with Men
thol will promptly soothe and heal the Inflamed mem
branes and overcome the nervous Irritation. Price, 26c 
and 60c the bottle.

in his mind, 
i shotgun to 
retired at his 
i, last Friday 
ilf. The dls- 
itaken by oth- 
as a dropping 
no attention, 
rnd until next 
« 21 years of 
«rat or — St.

Wanted—1st. of May a capable 
maid for light house work and plain 
cooking, no washing, highest wages. 

Mrs. Wm. Y
swtf

i
04s mApply

’•Fairview,” Kentville
atf

R. H. Earle, the noted Newfound
land Inventor, was In Truro this week.

That waste is still going on, though 1 Mr. Earle in his day has the credit of 
to a lesser extent But there must be several Inventions of note, but like 
elimination of waste, denis of luxi^r- j many other Invention does not possess 
les, sacrifice of personal convenience J the ability of making money out of 
and rigid exclusion of extravagant me- bis inventions. He Is now talking to 
thods If the country is to bear its war protect shipping against submarines. 
burden and maintain its military in- j If it works his fortune is made, 
dustrial and financial establishments trust there may be something in it.— 
The representative et ont of London’s Citizen.

A,v- « v ♦

« r

Farm For £a>C — Hey and Stock
arm containing 130 acres, c lining from 
SO to 40 tons; made up ot wood lot, pat 
lures, meadows and dyke. Also 7% 
acres orchard, 21 years old, located in 
Newport township, Hants Co.
Q. J. Sender*, Summerville, Hants 
Co June 30 a
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DO YOUR BITTHE ADVETISERR
RedPHOTOCRAPHIC SUPPLIES

ilHOr, GAMER AS n
BOX -nd FOLDING .

$2.ao to $i3on|^

H. G HARRIS
Editor and Publisher
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iIt is everyone’s duty to build up the 
community in which he lives 

This can best be done by patroniz
ing the industries of your vicinity 
The Conveniences, that is, the

Stores Services
are the “MAGNETIC FORCES” which draw the people 

into the community

You Can do Your Bit

i
PANDERING TO QUEBEC

; In his letter to Sir Robert Borden re
garding coalition Sir Wilflrid Laurier 
stated that he could take no definite 
action until he had consulted with Sir 
Lomer Gouin. Why Sir Lomer Gouin?
Why
Wilfrid ' to consult with the J*re- 
tiiier of a prpvipcc that has done less 
in the war than any other self-govern
ing portion of the empire?

What has Sir Lomer to do with the !
Conscription Bill ? If Sir Robert Borden j 

had said that it would be necessary for 
him- to consult Sir W'illiam Hears t, ;
Premier of Ontario, before he couid
answer a question what a fuss there, , - , . . ,
wouki h« o„ bon, rid,, of the hourif,1 by purchasing your needs at the
especially from the Quebec contingent. I t 1 C 4-

Tbe people of Canada are getting1 JL/OCctl otOlTCS

?l^nd l!rcd, n l",is ‘‘rl stmi?ion If we haven’t the article in Stock, it is vour asking
to ttw yoke of Quebec. Quebec has been . , . . .. J ’ * e
the spoiled child of Confederation. It J, # that Will bring It to US

assumcd “re privilege, and shirt We are in a position to "Cater to your
ed more obligations than any other por- i • "
lion of the Dominion; and, outside of iViUltS 111 -------

^,E"fth.rkar,M °LTZ Middy Blouse, Skirts, Wash Suit*
i»id less then any other province to- Voile and Silk Blouses, Girls Dresses, Childrens
won! the war. Rompers, etc.

in Ihi's eouTtnr lormp,i.i„t0,^king°7f 0ur W.ash Goods department is filled with the newest 

Quebec desires to reap the benefits of Materials from New York for Dresses, Suite, „
British connection, it must be prepared hkirtS, Blouses, etc.
to sacrifice'something for British con- Small Boys Wash Suits, Blouses, Hats, etc
m et ion Thus far English-speaking Can
ada has done most of the fighting and 
paying and French Canada most of the 
talking. It is a condition that cannot 
and will not be much longer tolerated 
by the overwhelming bulk of loyal 
Canadians.

II We are 
wi h Flc 

as folloiFilms for all make* of banters;»i

Ptirity FI 
Rainbow 

Choice I 
Good R

.1was it necessary for SirL Twenty-four Hour ServiceI I
Bring us your Developing and Printing to do. We 

will have it ready for you in HOURSIt i f

FREE--reft t5*oS« %»
largement 8x10 of your own Selection to each 
of the 2 persons whogive us the largest amount 
of Developing and Printing from FILMS bought 

at this Store

Whoa?

Heavy Rec 
Oat and I 

Acme C 
Royal Cori 

equal) 
Cotton See 

al Purple 
also Pas 
In Bags

WE PREPAY all CHARGES on Mail Orders

* 09

LAHDBT l
.
.

FOR SERVICE and LOW PRICES

Neea
WarSEALY’S Cornwallis St., 

Kentvilie, N. S. 
Phore 55

Dry Goods and ready-to-wear Garments 
Sole Agents for Bqtterick Patterns

FLOUR Shoit Silk GI 
black, price 75c 

Long Silk C
black, pair $1 Ü 

White Cottoj 
good quality, $\ 

Cornet Covei 
lace trimming, 1 

Cotton Drawe 
embroidery, 35c 

Underskirts, 
ton. 50c and $1.

Night Gowns, 
$1-45,

Corset Cover 
quality, yard 251 

Embroidery i 
7c, 10c? and 15c, 

White Stamp! 
18 and 24 inch 
15c. 25 and 35c. 

/Tray Cloths, e 
Women's Kn 

15c, 18c, 25c 3< 
Knit Drawers 
Children Knil 

15c each.

/

JUBILEE SERVICES

Just‘arrived, one car Regal FLOUR
Bbls., Halves, Small bags, also Lily

Pastry in halves and small bags
------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------

■I
The Govemraeiii or vanuaa has is

sued an appeal that all loyal subjects 
observe the Jubilee of Confederation on

Preibytcrian, will 1

K Grand Opening
.......... OF THE .......

KENTVILLE ARENA
United

Ists and
as last Sunday. At the evening service 
special attention will be given to the 
Story of Confederation, showing what 
-wonderful changer*have taken place 
during the past fifty years

ft IFEEDSi
Cnornmeal, Cracked Cçrry 

Corn, Oats and Barley Chop, 
* Middlings, Bran, and Oat 

Chop, Seed Oats & Feed Oats

V
V RECENT CASUALTY LISTS

The following from the Valley and 
Province are on Me casualty lists : 
KILLED IN ACTION 

Charles Farris, Wotfville 
A|CpI. P. M. Palmeter, Middleton 
L. E. Penney, Auburndale 

GAS POISONING 
L. E. Rice, Bear River.

WOUNDED ’ ’ , .4
Cant. W. T Ragles, Middleton.

! JULY 2nd.;
.

Give Us Your ORDER forI

Bulk and package Teas, Cereals, Molasses, ugar, 
Lard, vanned Goods of all kinds, Pickles, 
Catsups, Relishes, Soaps, Washing Powders 

and Groceries of any kind
We have a Large Well Assorted STOP K, and are 

In a position! to Save Yon MONEY

jROLLER SKATING
7 to 10 p. m., on a new hardwood Floor, 170x70 feet. 

Everything modem and up-to-date.
WEAN

500 Pairs SkatesGERMAN MINISTER RESIGNS

4LONDON, June 20—Herr Michael is, 
the German Minister to Norway, has 
resigned and is returning to Germany, 
according to Scandinavian despatches. 
The Morning . Post's Christiania cor-

3IG BAEverybody can be fitted ont 
ey MUSI C by ELECTRIC BAN D ORGAN

respondent, however, My. Dot thi. “ DANCING -- 10 P- HI. tO I B. HI, Oil
not connected with the recent discov- ■ r

the same Floor
MUSIC BY HIAWATHA BAND

R. T. CALDWELL FOR SALE—Ki 
new. Owner will 
a&oApplv at►

cry that explosives were being brought 
intd Norway from Germany. Plano and 0

After training ov 
Halifax School for 
can be satisfactorily

CHI
Box 321.

Webster St., — — — — Kent ville, Phone 11 
The Modern; Grocery Store

The immense size of the floor will provide an excellent surface for those 
The following official announcement who trip the light fantastic. Our regular dance hall will be open to

has been made: “The king has deemed those who do not skate, from 7 to 10 p m.
dc.ir.bi.. Id the rendition, brought j sPECI AL TRAINS From Windsor, Middleton
.booth* .hr ,„r. Ih., th, prince,,,fhi, and KING8PORT .
German .n'd* t'tiesT should r«to- Ad minion to Arena, 2Sc A- Skate or Dance Tickets 25c
quish these titles and henceforth adopt 
British surnames.

This year the spur is king 
drought, blight and bugs. God save the 
king!—Anaconda Standard.

T 8 ax

Kent Lodge, \
Opens the 14t| 

tire new managenl 
Good accommoi 

motorists, catered 
Afternoon tea sThe Arena Buffet i

Mrs. Cr|
TENDERS SW tfIn Connection 

with Teddy’s Restaurant .At a meeting of the creditors of 
HARRY SOLOMAN it was decided to 
advertise for tenders for his stock of 
goods as follows:

let—For the Stock an bloe..
2nd—For the Stock of Footwear.
3rd*—For the balance of the stock of 

Dry Goode.
All tenders to be sent to the Offical 

Assignee on or before July 14. 
highest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted.

I will attend at the store of Harry 
Solomon, Aberdeen Street, on July 9, 
10, 11 between the hours of 10 to 4 
o'clock for intending, "purchasers to 

inspect stock.

NEW ST
/. E. Hartli 
Store oppostti

Womens BlatJ 
pair, Children Bll 
pair, Mens colored 
Ladies Undervest 
Shoe Polish 10c tl 
6c each, Colgate 
Cream 15c, Glycel 
Sulphur Face Sc, 
triotic Poet Cardl 
Pott Cards 4 for S

When Roller Skating, Dancing, or in attendance at 
The Arena, don't fail to patronize The Arena Buffet. 
Everything a little better than usual.

Sandwiches, Small Pastry 
Ice Cream, Cold Mineral Waters 
Chocolates and other choice Confectionery 
Cigars, Cigarettes, etc.

MRS. TEDDY in Charge

For a Full Dinner, Early Breakfast or Supper,
Tflddy can serve you at the old Stand, corner 

^Main and Aberdeen Streets

i.

¥

The

J ?

Mrs R' S New 
Corner has been at 
her aynt Mrs. W 1

APPRENTICE WANTED—To 1ternKentvilie Telephone listAdd to your 
George Hale, Auto Livery, No 184.

J. A KINSMAN, 
Officiel Assignee

sw Sx

Machinists Trade. Apply at once at 
bleyd Maaefaetarlag Ce, Ltd* Kentvilie.

i
nrli sw Ivokeville, June 28.If. 8.E

v...... ir/Èu&ÀI
. . ,.
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Try McQuarrle's
KENTVILLE

====== FOR .........-................. ‘

Fine Tailoring 
Military Work of All Kinds 
Ladies’ Work 
Cleaning and Pressing 
Tailoring in all its branches

Give us a trial

W. J. HOLLOWAY, Manager 
Phone I2l Webster St., Kentvilie N. S., Box 275

I

!
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‘The Green Lantern’ July Bargains
Cor. Main and Church Avenue * __________

Red Store
KENTVILLE 

June 22nd. 1917
Iup the

troniz-
:inity

Ice Cream and Ice Cold Sodas In all Popular 
FLAVORS

Light LUNCHES served ^t all hours
A full line of High-Class Fruit and Confectionery 

always in STOCK

We will be offering Clearance Bargains In some 
lines during the months of July and August.

Our Stock at the same time will be kept repleat with 
the Newest and most Seasonable,Goods available.

Watch our add each week
SILK SWEATERS—• (last seasons stock)

2 washable silk, regular price $10.50,
2 silk fiber, Regular Price $9.50

SILK SWEATERS - (new stock)
1 Special Russian Green (double) ....................
1 Rose Sailor Collar............ . ........................
1 Sax blue with white Sailor Collar.............

ves
We are well Stocked 
wi h Flour and Feeds 

as follows ;
the t 6

Purity Flour $14.00 
Rainbow Flour 14.00 

Choice Middlings, 
Good Middlings, 

Wheat Bran

MRS. A. C. MORE now $5.25 
now $4.75ces Manager

the people $16.75
$15.50
$15.50

Mrs. T. B. Messingcr has sold the 
Isaac Masters farm on which she re
sides to Mr. William Sutton who has 
returned from Annapolis Co. Mr. Sut
ton takes possession in August. '

Mr. C. S. Pelton of Malden, Mass., 
came to Port George to attend the fun
eral of his mother and later came to his 
former home at Harborville to visit 
former friends.

Velvet Coat in latest styles at half 
price to clear at Newcombes.

Mrs. Walter C. Wallis will be “at 
home” to her friends <m Wednesday af
ternoon July the fourth at Canning.

The Halifax Ladies' College closed 
Miss

Heavy Recleaned Oats, 
Oat and BarleyChop 

Acme Corn Feed 
Royal Corn Meal (none 

equal)
Cotton Seed Meal, Roy

al Purple C..IF Mes! ] 
also Pastry Fionr 
In Bags & Halves

VELVET COAT BARGAINS — (latest Styles)
2 white, (heavy edrd) regular $15.50 
2 Sax blue, heavy Cord, regular $15,5(7, now

SUIT BARGAINS — Special reductions on all Suits in Silk and 
Serge. Some lines of Serge Suits (this years stock) are one half price.

$7.75
$7.75the on Wednesday of last week.

Eleanor Wickwire carried off a special 
prize in drawing. i

ir asking Coun. W. M. Caldwell manager of 
Yem*s Grocery, Yarmouth left on Wed
nesday as a delegate t<| the American 
Farmer’s Convention which is being 
held in Minneapolis. Hilwill be absent 
about two weeks.

UNIT 8 STEÂIMâï Captai" -brey £SHHE
I ind the owner’s little daughter, eight
Standard Bred STALLION ryears old, was able tokcarry it quite 

| owned bv Nova Scotia 
Agricultural College

* 0o your F. B. Newcombe & Co.
Childrens MAKE a PAL of thç "WINTER 17"
ie newest 
uits,

Have you ever heard the song of the Harley-Davidson m 
of the morning air as you sat in the saddle" and watched 
rama of green and brown flit by? If not, 

men you nave not sounded the keynote 
of outdoor sports. Let the

the morning 
mg the road* 
felt the tingle

easily in her arms.
An auto party from Greenwood coil- 

elating of Un. W. W. felly, Mr». Eliza 
Neely, Mr. Howe Spinney, Mrs. Myra 
Morse and Miss M. Nelly were visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Gordon at Green
wich on Saturday, June |6lh.

otor and 
the ever-changin

Needs fc r 
Warm Days

etc
The S taud«rd Bred Stallion Cap- 
tin Aubrey 1274 480u0 — 
2.07 1-4, the great son of 

Peter the Great 2.07 14
| HARLEY-DAVIDSONwallis St., 

Hie, N. S. Mr and Mrs. Charlie A. Belcher of 
Upper Dyke Village wish to extend their f£c open where 
sincere thanks to their friends for ex- scent of forest, field 
pressions of sympathy by letters and rushhf"
other ways in the loss of their dear son «îfenos-ÎSiat I» motorcycling That ts what
Kenneth who died of wounds in Eng- it will mean to you to own a Harley-David-
lnnrl M»v 19th 8°b» for mor* than 16 years the “MasterlantL May lflh. Motorcycle" and this year better than ever.

Greater power, more speed, beautiful mil
itary olive drab flnish—and perfect in de-

Shoit Silk Gloves in white or 
black, price 75c and $1.00,

Long Silk Gloves, white or 
black, pair $1 00 

White Cotton Gloves, extra 
good quality, $1.00.

Cornet Covers, embroidery or
lace trimming, 25c, 35c, 50c. arrive in New Glasgow, Aug. 17th; Mr. and Mrs. James Stanley left for

Cotton Drawers, finished with leave there for Truro, August 27th; ! Kentville on Wednesday. The many 
embroidery, 35c, 50c, 75c. arrive In entvl le, Aufriends of Mrs Stanley vqU be pleased sign

Underskirts. goo3 White cot- ' cave there for Halifax Exhibi ion to learn that her health h#u~Improved, ! A$k 
ton. 50c and $1.25. about Sept. 10th., and leave Hali- and that after a few weeks' sojourn in

Night Gowns, each $1.00 and fax for Sydney about Sept. 20th. Kentville, she will return greatly' bene- 
$1.45, When in New Glasgow he will fitted by the change —From Barrington

Corset Cover Embroidery, fine . be at the stable of Dr. J. Heywood notes in Telegram, 
quality, yard 25c. Fraser V^S., and wheni at latrie

Embroidery edging, yard 5c, he wdl be at the stable of the 
7c, toeand 15c. tiperMtil lire.

White Stamped Centers, 9. 12,
18 and 24 inch size, each 12c,
15c. 25 and 35c. %

/Tray Cloths, each 25c and 35c.
Knit Vests, each 

15c, 18c, 25c 35c and 50c.
Knit Drawers, 35c and 40c.
Children Knit Vest all sizes, 

lôc each.

Will stand for Service at the fol
lowing places on the dates specified:

you can get out under 
the air is filled with the? ss wi

d and stream; with only 
pping twigs, whispering 
$ streams to break theArrive at New Glasgow, July 23; 

leave there for Truro, July
arrive In Kentvil e on Aug 6th,
leave there for Tiuro, Aug. 13«h;

rments
;rns

30th;

i
tig V! ; for (I

! CatilogK
mi 'Miss Margaret Handry appeared on 

the streets of Marysville, Calif., the ’ 
other day with American flags painted

r1HA teresL
The above schedule will be fol- on her bare legs. She wore no stock- 

lowed unless absolutely blocked by jng and had on low shoes and an ex
accidents, or train service. All tra short dress in order to show the 
mares will be bred at owner's risk, colors. Her daring caused great ex- 
$25.00 cash at time of service with 
return privilege if mare does not 
prove in foal.

For full particulars and card, giv
ing b* ceding of Capte* Aubrey, apply 
Ie Apicdtiral College Farm, Iran.

per JOHN Ü TRUEMAN,
3 a Superintendent, Truro, N. S.

i
I
I

Women's citement along the streets'.'

There can be no misunderstanding as 
to the meaning of General Pershing’s 
airival in Europe either to the enemy 
or to ourselves. It means that the grim 
business of translating words into ac
tion has begun. It means that America 
has taken the field, just as as surely 
as though Pershing In 
and American boys instead of Canad
ians, New Zealanders and Australians, 
had stormed Messines R 
What the British and 
have been doing for three years our 
boys will be doing within a few months 
and they will keep with the fight until 
It is won, cost what it may.—Brooklyn 
Eagle

Instead of paying 4% cents for 
a ride on a Halifax tram car, the ] 
people of Halifax can BO*. between RMOIi’S Bate Ball COOtiS 
the hours of noon and twt> p.m. and 
the hours of five and seven p.m., go

:St«eryer Ten-U Racket, 
say* a Halifax paper tm. has been Stazeryer Balls, Nets, etc.
made effective by the decision handed 
down by the board of public utilities, 
upon which body devolved the duty . SMOG a MllS 2DQ ShOVClS 
of fixing the hours, term» and condit
ions subject to Which the tickets, as 
provided by an act passed by the Nova 
Scotia legislature lit its last session 
should be issued. '

R. H. Chipman, Kern ville 
N. SNG WEAVER'S Spring Goods |►x70 feet. BARGAIN SALEof Haig,

The well known “Cochran" dwel
ling Main St., West, the Benjamin 
property near Kentville and Furn-

Hammock.-New Pat- ™ ŒrPa™OKSport- A's°
terns STRONG'S

Real Estate, lis «rnet 4 CtBtdfo*
AGENCY

Wickwire Building 
Kentville, N.S, June 15th.

tes idge yesterday. ! 
French troops» JIG BARGAIN Flash 

lights
ORGAN FOR SALE—Kara Organ, nearly 

Owner will eell for $75 cash. I-

a&oApply at Ao.ïwrtlaW OfffkM Rubber Ballsn., on
Plano and Organ Tuning

years\t the 
the Blind, this work

After training over four 
ifax School for

can be natiafisctor^Mtojieby^ ^
KENTVILLE, N* S.

A handy, com
pact and inex
pensive electric 
light. Non-explo- 
sive, non-com- 
bustib e and eas
ily carried in the 
Pocket. We have

s for those 
; open to Closing Notice

We beg to advise the general pub
lic that our place of business will I 
closed every Wednesday afternoon 
during the 
be open every Saturday evening.

Spray Goo
We have the NUsYBTIM fi 

you should have one. Call and see U.
Flour and Feed

Our stock of Flour and Feed 1» as 
usual. (Prices to suit) We have Just 
unloaded another car of PEED OATS..
Frost 8c Wood Implements

We are agents for the Frost and 
Wood Impllments. When in need of 

Impliments call and Inquire about 
the Frost and Wood.

The Kentville Fruit Co., Limitai

i* Hal

ddleton Box 321,8 ax

months. We willkets 25c Kent Lodge, Wolfville, N. S I

Opens the 14th M»y under en
tire new management.

Good accommodation for tourists, 
motorists, catered for.

Afternoon tea servi d'to traveller»
Mrs. Ernest Taylor, 

Proprietor

SPRAT GUN.

Fet Garden Sets
All the Latest Magazines 

and Newspapers at

Morton’s
BOOK STORE

I

SW tf Mrs. J. M. Smith, formerly Mil
dred Wallace arrived at Avonpqgt three 
weeks .ago with her family of three 
children and she now is residing with 
her brother, Messrs Shaw and E. L. 
Wallace. She has passed through ter
rible grief, her husband Mr. Smith 
having been frosen to death last April 
He was steward on the ship Hattie Bar
bour bound from New York to St John

irant . the small sizes 
for the young- | 
sters and big 
sizes for the 
grown-ups.

NEW ST0r.K AT 
/. E. Hartlen’s Variety 
Store opposite Post Office,

Womens Black Stockings 15c 
pair, Children Black Stockings 15c 
pair, Mens colored Socks 2 pair 25c 
Ladies Undervests 15c each.
Shoe Polish 10c bottle, Face Cloth 
6c each, Colgate. Riobou Dental 
Cream 15c, Glycerine Soap 6c cake, 

„ Sulphur Face Soap 6c cake, 
triotic Poet Cards 3 for Be, Comic 
Post Cards 4 for 5c.

1»dance at 
i Buffet.

i. Bills and Notes
COLLECTED

INSURANCE rati iiro Lin
EFFECTED

Dr. J. P.
ysician i

McGrath
and Surgeon

While The vessel was cast away oh the voy
age and the crew had but few mnutes 
to gel into the boats. Smith and the 

j Captain only saved a table doth and a 
loaf of bread from the tes* si and used 
the cloth for a signal. They both dle$ 
In the boat f

* Ph
Geo. C. McDougall 

"The Rexall 
Druggist”

Offk* end next to 
, Kentsllle

WOmc, Houas —9 to 10 a. ta., 
1.30 to 2.30 and 7 to 8 p. m.

Phone 67-12 .

iery
\t Pa-

1
PREPARED AND EXECUTED BY ewexposure to the cold

and the mate and 3 others survived. 
Mrs. Wallace is .left with three chil
dren to support. Mr. Smith belonged

I. B. OAKES,Supper, Mrs K. s. Newcombe of Brooklyn 
Corner has been at Truro visiting with 
her aynt Mrs. W. F. Gauld

Successor to R C Dickey ftCF Rockwell See some of the special Black Silk!
■ to

>mer
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(Experimental «Farms Note)
The worker bees put their house in 

order by killing off all the male bees 
their services are no longeras soon as 

required. What a great benefit it would 
be to the poultry producer and the 

if the henspoultry product consumer 
of the flock would likewise dispose of 
the male birds in those flocks that are 
indifferently managed. The worker bee 
permits no star boarder to loaf around 
and consume the product of her labor 
The hen is not like the bee in asserting 
her rights. If she were, then her ver
dict would be, “Rooster you must die."

There are over two milion five hun
dred thousand roosters of thé' various 
breeds of chickent kept for breeding 
purposes by the people of our country. 
Of this vast army perhaps one hundred 
and fifty thousand have a right for an
other year of service. One hundred and 
fifty thousand may be good as individ
uals and in breeding to be used in the 
increase of their kind. What of the 
two million three hundred and fifty 
thousand that are usually permitted to 
live, birds that consume feed, worry 
the hens and reduce the quality of

/
'

nif

vigil.
-V,

V

market eggs?
The function of the rooster is to de- 

veloup and distribute germ cells, dur
ing a short period cf three months. 
February, March and April. These germs 
cells should be distributed only to such 
egg-laying individuals as are desired 
to perpetuate the breed. The germ cell 
is a living organism capable of starting 
a chain of j development and here is 
where the mischief lies if they are dis
tributed where they do not serve their 
proper function iu race perpetuation.

The function of the modern hen is to 
produce eggs, ten per cent of which may 
be desired for the increase of the breed 
and the remaining ninety per cent for 
human food. Nine eggs are used for 
human food where one is used for 
hatching. Only one-«enth of the eggs 
that a hen lays require fertilisation. 
Why fertilize the nine tenths of the 
product of that is used for human food? 
Hie addition of a living germ cell to an 
effg that is produced for human food 
does not add anything to its value and 
mây set up a chain of embryo develop
ment that will make quite unfit for hum- 
KXfood.

Eggs gathered from flocks where the 
•waters arc permittee to run after the 
hatching season is over, are not desir
able for storage. They are not desirable 
in the pantry during periods of warm 
weather as high temperatures will start 
incubation. Eggs in the first stage of 
decay are not desirable for human food.

It is an easy matter to prevent the 
fertilization of eggs. If the male bird 
is pust an ordinary one an axe and a 
block of wood will prevent further mis
chief. If the male bird is possessed of 
such merit as would warrant his being 
boarded for a year to be used in the 
next season’s breeding operations, then 
give him an enclosure of his own and 
see that he stays in it.

The cost of the feed consumed

The Studebaker Car
/

More Reasons for Its Leadership
T |1HE Series 18 Studebakers are the 

JL best cars Studebaker has ever pro
duced. They have been perfected by 
four years’ experience with the same 

. basic design.
They embody ninety distinct improve
ments in mechanical construction, con
venience and comfort over the Series 17, 
which made such a great record for 
Studebaker in 1916.
They offer what are probably the best 
automobiles values in Canada today.
They are made of carefully selected 
tenais, tested and developed in the great 
Studebaker laboratories.
Their workmanship is experienced, pains
taking and carefully supervised.
The inspections are rigid and exacting 
in the extreme.

For these reasons Studebakers are prob
ably the most .powerful cars on the mar
ket in ratio to their weight.
For these reasons they are most eco
nomical, in the consumption of gasoline.
For these reasons Studebaker owners 
frequently get from 8,(MX) to 10,000 miles 
on a single set of tires.
For these reasons Studebakers stand up 
on the hardest, hi-li~:t drives in the 
Dominion and under the most racking 
tests of Canadian roads at a minimum 
cost for upkeep.
Forthese reasons Studebaker is enabled to 
guarantee its cars for a full year r-ninst 
defective workmanship and material
Let us prove the quality and economy 
of Studebakers, let us give you a Stude
baker demonstration.

ma-

“Made-in-Canada”
Six-Cylinder Models 

SIX Roadster . .
SIX Touring Car .
SIX Landau Roadster 
SIX Touring Sedan 
SIX Coupe .
SIX Limousine .

AU finest/, a k WsOmrwdk

ordinary rooster is about twenty cents 
per month. Can you afford K? If you 
keep poultry with profit, as y opr ob
ject, can you afford to keep a star 
boarder for nine months and perhaps 
have him doing mischief all the time?

The two million, three hundred and 
lfty thousand odd, unnecessary male 
birds are costing the country about 
three and a half million dollars per 
year while enjoying life. Those 
necessary birds are at the same time 
doing about ten million dollars dam
age to the egg-producing business. If 
every person owning a rooster would 
manage him as a male bird should be 
managed the poultry industry would be 
bcnefltted by additional profits many 
million dollars.

Four-OyMnder Models
. . $1375

•IMS
FOUR Roadster 
FOUR Touring Car . . 1371
FOUR Landau Roadster . 163$
FOUR Bvery-Weathy Car * 1675

A. L. MELTON
Distributor for Hots Scotia arV 

Prince Edward Island

1685
19*
2245
2310
3430

AU prim/. 0. k

her condition, but collapsed after she 
was taken to the city home. “Will they 
hang me?” the woman said as the police 
took her away.

METHODIST STATISTICSTHE TERRIBLE ACT OF A 
DOMESTIC THAT WILL

HORRIFY THE COMMUNITY

der arrest, and her condition was such 
that she was taken to the City home, 
where she was given proper medical 
attention. The remains were taken m 
charge by Coroner’s Constable Spencer.

The child was born Saturday night. 
An examination was held to determine 
if it had been born alive. The remains 
showed a perfectly developed male child, 
which would weigh at least eight pounds 
In endeavoring tp dispose of the child 
the mother had cut the body into sever
al pieces, and the heed shows where it 
had been crushed in. The pieces were 
not sufficiently small to pass through 
the pipe, and the clogging followed, 
which led to the overflowing of the cel
lar and the callin| of the plumbers.

SPRINGHILL MINES, June 86- The 
Methodist conference statistics for the 
years 1916 and 1917: Membership, 16,- 
679, increase 143; received on proba-

HALIFAX, June 26—From the sewer 
pipes of a residence in south end 
of the city the body of an infant cut 
into several pieces was taken yesterday 
morning by plumbers who bad been 
engaged to discover the cause of an ov
erflow of the waste water.

Annie Newton, a young woman who 
gave birth to the child, is at the City 
Home, to which institution she was 

, . taken after being arrested by the police
A quick and sure method of killing Ul, „,,ht ,h, w„ Mld t0 

stable Hies to to make » 10 per cent sob cl, rnndltlon
utlon or formalin In milk and sprinkle 0„ Saturday the yonn, woman did 
it on the cement Door and gotten, The her work „ ustul in u,e «here
Dice are attracted to it and are killed ,h, employed as a domestic, and
in SO minutes Then the Doors are «her, her services were satisfactory, 
washed and the stable to clean for the thc on)y objection being her fondness 
day. This operation Is repeated each for having soldiers and sailors calling 
morning a. long as necessary. At the ,roH„d. On Sunday morning she start- 
hegtewlng of the campaign It will take ,d her housewo* a. usual, and noth- 

A “'"oral Mining. to clear ont the Dies, ing „„ thought to be amiss Early In
but after that It will be necessary to ,h« forenoon it was discovered that
do it only as often a. they become lhe ««„«, pip, flooding the sewer, 
bothersome. Their breeding place in ,nd lh„ eloset, and tubs could not be 
the manure pile outside the stable 
should be dong away with if possible, 
and the manure drawn out daily to the 
fields or placed in a fly-tight pit.

FIFTY OF CREW OF lion 665; catachmens 102; funds rai»
BRITISH SHIP MISSING for missions, $17,880, increase $98; edu

cation $1 782; general conference $992; 
young people's societies number 672; 
sustentation $1,504; women’s mission
ary society $9,639; minister’s salarie» 
$76 507, increase $815; missionary grant» 
or salaries $13 048* increase $386; sup
ernumerary $19,000. Total raised for 
all purposes, 228,143, an increase of 
$21,371. The Methodists enlisted in 

war service, 2,162; total officials 1,945. 
Conference will probably close tonight.

BASE OF THE AMERICAN FLO
TILLA IN BRITISH WATERS, Jane 
25—One of the American destroyers 
in the patrol flotilla reported this 
morning that she was unable to find 
any trace of the fifty members of the 
crew of a British merchantman which 
was being attacked by i 
when the American craft 
Britisher’s wireless call fi 
“Submarine shelling us." t 
sage the destroyer pick 

position showed the Brtftsher was 
ninety miles away, which' 
of five hours through high 
destroyer.

The American craft was just get
ting under full speed when her wire
less sounded the second and final mes
sage. It read: "Aandoning ship."

Only floating wreckage greeted the 
American bluejackets when they 
reached the scene, but they patrolled 
the vicinity for two days in the hope 
of finding 
the high seas It seems doubtful if any 
of the sunken vessel’s crew were res
cued by passing ships.

KILL FLIES WITH FORMALIN

submarine 
etched the 
n the air;

Dr. Finn’s nutopey showed that
breath bad entered the lungs, 
there was no proof that the child had 
been born alive. Thé mother said the 
child did not cry or show any signs of

but The tern schooner Salle E. Ludlam, 
well known in the Bay of Fundy lum
ber carrying trade, was rammed and 
sunk in New York harbor a few days 
agoago by an outward bound steamer 
She was forty-four years old, register
ed 199 tons, built at Goshen, N Y., and 
W*» owned by Stetson, Cutler & Cora- 
pdpy, of St. John. The captain, hi» „ 
Wife and crew of five were on the 
schooner. All hands were saved.

life

The medical examiner’s report will
be fyled today and an investigation or
dered on a charge of concealment of
birth, or infancide,

The mother of the child Is a young 
She is

used Early yesterday morning the 
plumbers wer sent for and after an in
vestigation found that the pipes were 
clogged in such a

woman of strong physique, 
about thirty years of age, an is said to 
have come over from England with a 
number of orphans 
She was in great fear when arrested, 
and repeatedly a deed if she would be 
haqged for what she had done 
through Sunday and this forenoon she

nner that it was LOST—Between Kentville and Cam
bridge a breast strap. Finder please 
leave at Advertiser Office.

survivors. Owing tonecessary to disconnect them. When years ago.
the disconnection was made the ghastly 
find was discovered, and immediately 
the police were notified, and also Or. 
Finn, medical examiner.

lo-*HOUSEKEEPER WANTED—By the 
subscriber. Also half 'his house AU FOR SALE—1 pr Working Oxen, good! 

condition, weight 8660. Apply to T. &.
sw Si r

Beech Hill Road To Let. Perry Bishop, 
RentrlUe. 81 a-o showed remarkable Strength, despiteThe young woman was placed Mlaard’s Uniment Lumberman’» Friend Witter, New Minas.

/**'* ■*.
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Nova Scotia will 
450,000 gave 20,000 
Hun. Quebec with | 
gave 7,000 French 
you vot for Quebec 

Washington Star 
ing away this suml 
Mr. Curarox. “I d< 
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UNITED FRUIT COMPANIES

Relaxing theTension ^

iïîêtteShave
X ^

The fifth annual meeting of the United 
Fruit Go's of N.S., Ltd , was held at 
Kentville on Tuesday with morning, 
afternoon and evening .session and the 
work completed on Wednesday morn
ing. President John Donaldson called 
the meeting to order and after roll call 
gave his presidents address dealing 
succinctly and generally with the work 
accomplished during the year Mr. John 
Chute, secretary presented his annual

;y A day a-wtng over enemy 
y llnes-^-scouting, observing, fighting, 
f dodging shells and machine-gun bullets \ 

t —b amervous strain that has no precedent \
■ and probably no equal When our airmen 

alight at last, after flights an eagle might erwy, 
they certainly do enjoy the refreshing relaxation 
of a cod, smooth Gillette shave.
Nor b this appreciation of the Gillette Safety Razor Hmtted 
to our airmen, or even to our own British armies. Every 
service has Its own tense moments, hours or days, with its 
welcome intervals of relaxation when the Gillette Is a friend 
Indeed. Keen, compact, always ready tor action, the 
Gillette Safety Razor b treasured in tens of thousands of 
kits on every fighting line on land and sea—and by no 
means least In the land of Its birti* with the forces of our 
newest Ally.

%
% i

J
■# »

;In the afternoon session Mr. A. P. 
Kumsey, inspector for the companies 
read his report stating his visits to 
each of the companies how the packing

!
was done and making various recom
mendations as to more and better spray
ing better handling of firuit and more 
care jn keeping fruit packages clean.

Inspector Vroom sp 
work done by Mr. Ri 
need of great care in 1 
and packages. Some bs 
ped in a disgraceful t 
dirty in the orchards and by being con
veyed in cattle and coal cars.,

Mr. D. Johnson, Fruit Commissioner, 
Ottawa, who had just arrived in the 
hall received a hearty welcome and 
gave the United Fruit èo’s great credit 
for the work they were doing in spray
ing, packing, etc., Theyi>vre establish
ing a record for good .fruit and were 
assisting him in the work he had to

J
$ of ‘the good 
Bey and the 
idling of fruit 
)ls were ship- 
dition getting

?

Nor docs Its service end here, for “the man behind the man 

behind the gun**, who In the factory, the office or on the 
hod is bending every energy towards production 

Mh. —be too gets solid comfort and satis

faction out of the Gillette 
Safety Razor and its wonder
ful three minute chave.

r
Y

■

:

VJ
VS®i Mr. H. Stairs movedilhat the direct

ors be recommended toffnake a call qf 
capita I stock of the 
i giVk central more

(i
< IS' per cent .on the >
’ companies so as to 

working capital. This seconded by Mr.
i Clarke and debated somewhat and pass- ;ed. !
|- Mr. McMahon said for various reas- 
' ons if the directors approved of this, 

a call would 'not be made very soon 
Flection of Officers

The election of officers resulted as
follows:

President—F? W. Bishop, Paradise 
1 Vice President—E. If, Johnson, Wolf-
, ville.

-Spend a five dollar bill io 
send a Gillette to one of 
your a:yenaers—ana gex ■ 

one for yourself to I
see how much he'll H 
appreciate Ml

i

(

ae
Secretary—John N. Chute, Berwick. 

Directors of Fruit Co’s 
Annapolis Royal—A. H.,.Harris. 
Aylesford—Craig Caldwell 

. Berwick—H. S. Shaw 
Banner—F. H. Johnson 
Bridgetown—S. L. Marshall 
Canard—Herbert Stairs 
Cornwallis—A. S. Banks*
Centre Clarence—A. P. Ramsey. 
Cambridge—Thomas McGill 
Coldbrook—R. S. Newcombe 
Enterprise—D. D. Messinger 
Falmouth—Mr. Davidson 
Grand Pre—S. H. Trtenholm 
Granville—G. I. Sculler.
Hebbvillv—Henry Kaulbach 
Hurtonvillc—L. H. Curry 
Kingsport—H. R. Kinsman 
Kentville—G. S. Pineo 
Kingston—M. E Baker 
Middleton—A. P. Dodge 
Maple Leaf—C. W. McKees.
New Minas—E. H. Johnson 
North Queens — C A Cooper 
Port Williams—Jno Donaldson 
Paradise—F. W. Bishop 
Pleasant Valley—A. L Burgess 
Rockland—J. S. Margeson 
Round Hill—Rnfus T. Wheaton 
S. P. Chute Co—S. P Chute 
Starr—A. T. Morse.
South Farmington—S. A. Patterson 

j Sheffield Mills—J. E. Taylor 
1 Tuppcrville—Howard Beni 
Wolf ville—H. A. Peck 
Waterville—K. L. Pineo 
Weston—H. C. Ward.

At the Close of the afternoon session 
the officers, delegates and visitors took 

\ autos and paid a visit to the Experi- 
I mental Farm where they were receiv
ed by Prof, and Mrs. Blair and spent 
a most pleasant time in looking over 

; the farm and the growing crops The 
work being done there 
to the fruit growers and plainly showed 

1 tZT them the importance ef 
, ion in this important section.

been directed chirf.y on his former 
Between ourCANADIANS HAVE

CAPTURED LA POULOTTE front line of tr- .vs.
shelling and hi: v y little is left of

KENTVILLE PLANING MILL. • y-
CANADIAN HEADQUARTERS IN 

FRANCE, June 26—Canadian troops 
entered the village of La Coulotte^ t£ig 
morning.
drawn in this neighborhood from a t 
line about one and three-quarters of 
a mile long.

The retirement of the Germans 
ceased during the night, 
sent out on that part of the front op
posite Mericourt and to the south found 
the enemy’s front line strongly held 
The Germans used many flares through
out .the night, and threw rifle grenades | 
whenever our patrols were observed.
In the vicinity of La Coulotte machine 
guns were in action all night. The night 
was wild and pitch dark, 
rential rain which fell was accompan
ied by a high wind, which held the ad
vance towards the village until day
light.

Our casualties, the people at home- 
will be glad -to learn, were remarkably , rived here Saturday by the Aranmore. 
few. Coulotte was occupied without a j They will be examined before Mr. F. 
Single fatality. The German avti.lery | W. Hyn-imah, J’resident of the Aerial 
tire lias been far below normal.

Notice to the Public AUTHORITY GIVEN
TO LO.-- SI LD1EUS 

fSjOt) ON LANDThe Germans hive with
As I have installed some machinery, I will be pre 

pared to do all kinds of Mill Work, Planing & Ripping 
done^ at short notice.

Will manufacture Doors, Sashes," Window 
Frames, Mouldings, Sheethlng, Flooring, Gutters

OTTAWA, v.r.e IS—Him. Dr. Roehe 
lias given : •!... 
the res u <
Settlement Bo:.i i 
imum amount that 

I to settlers at $2^00 ;.:> vas first provid- 
■ cd by the resolution.

.,! a- ivndinent to 
i i‘u Soldiers’ 

i vh 'hies tin* inax- 
... board may loan

Patrols

CECIL A. MARGESON
uBrook St, Kenlvi'le. P. O. Box 162 The following leading Liberal papers 

in Canada are supporting Sir Robert 
Borden’s Equal Service BID; The Tor
onto Globe; The Toronto Star; 
Brantford Expositor; The MontrealSCO The

Charlottetown Guardian—Two appli
cant for the Flying Corps, Briggs of 
Halifax, and Crocker of Yarmouth, ar-S a. SPEEDEX FILM

VyATCH-LIKE in its *«- 
' ' curacy and unusually at

tractive in appearance, the Ansco 
Vest-Pocket Camera makes a 
distinctive gift
* It is so small and light you can 
carry it with you always, as you 
do your watch. It gets into 
action quickly and takes pictures 
that make fine enlargements.

It lias j League, before leaving for Toronto.

look tor the' 
Rolf with the 
^Paroid LobeLm[0

Come in and let us tell you 
about the exclusive features of 
Ansco Cameras which make 
picture taking so easy and so 
certain. Prices range from

r-a revelation
[# The Real 

Asphalt RœfingXQ^//£
At;h a stat-

4$2 to $55. JI <• Doa'l confuse Paroid with ordinary 
ready roofings. Paroid has the record of >
19 yean of proven service and is the choice of 
farmers, and is used on Government Military 
Camp Buildings.

The New Glasgow Ghfadlcle says:—• 
“He may have been too observing as his 
eagle eye glanced at a group of over 
or under dressed girls on the opposite 
walk". Somewhere, he remarked, In the 
old sixth school reader, It said: The 
age of chivalry has gone and that of 
sophistors, economists and calculators 
has succeeded and the glory of Europe 

Nova Scotia with a population of S.S KRONPR1NSBSSEN CBCIL1E Is extinguished forever. Now do you 
456,000 gave 20,000 soldiers to fight the SEIZED AT BOSTON think the age of modesty, le gone and
Hun. Quebec with 1,600,000 people only BOSTON, June 21—The North German that of Peek-a-boo waist* short skirts 
gave 7,000 French speaking men. Will Lloyd liner Kronprinsessen Ceeilie, in and silk stockings has sncceeded, but 
yon vot for Quebec, or your own boys? port here since the early days of the here he broke «way from the question, 

Washington Stai^-“Aren’t you go- war, was seized today by Collector of w,th ,he parting shock, it would be 
Ing away this summer?” “No,* replied Customs Billings and held for the Un- tbu*h to be Mi»* these days."
Mr. Curarox. “I don't dank, leave. I’ve Red States shipping board, which will 
got a ton of coal aad a bushel of pot- proceed to put her in seaworthy condit- 
atoes in the cellar." ion.

' Clark's Drug-3toie

Insist on the Genuine 
ad your roofs 

will be weather-proof and 
fire-resisting; your build
ings will be warmer in 
winter.

*

Paroid Paroid a

ROOFINGi

cSjü rmm

T. F. CALKIN * CO.

M. m* wtk amkU turn *1* M mi
•UawkiUi *.*.„*« 1

NepoaMt DaUi Entrllta,

«mh* udMi wi s, nmd»
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WANTED
TO WORK ON FARMS

City and Town Men and Others not at Present 
Employed at Farming !

Are You Willing to Work on Farms
for varying periods duHng this season ? If so, you are asked 

to register your names either with Local Bureaus organized by 
National Service Leagues, by Boards of Trade or other bodies 

or with
THE FARM LABOUR EXCHANGE at Halifax

When writing state
When can yon begin work 
How m*ny weeks cany.u work
What experience you have had In fetm and other 
manual Work.
(that wegee you will expect

Many men arc planning to spend their holidays on farms this 
Summer, but do not Enow lirr- thev are needed. Ptrhapswe
can help you PLEASE REGISTER PROMPTLY. 
Secretary of INDUSTRIES & 1IVMIGTATION*,

P. O. BOX àbU, t !>l»trtK, -\ 2>.
t

jfc
UNE 26, 1917
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June 26— The 
itistics for the 
smbership, 16,- 
ved on proba- 
12; funds rai» 
•ease $98; edo- 
nfercnce 8992;

number 672; 
aen’s mission- 
ister*s salaries 
isionary grants 
ase $386; sup- 
tal raised for 
a increase of 
s enlisted In 
officials 1,945. 
close tonight.

le E. Ludlam, 
F Fundy lum- 
nunmed and 

>r a few days 
found steamer 
old, register- 

icn, N.Y., and 
lutler & Corn- 
captain, his 
were on the

Ut

He and Cam- 
Finder please Ê
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ag Oxen, good 
pply to T. 8. 
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FALMOUTH Spring & Summer 
GOODS

WE WANT 
6000 lbs.
WOOL

. June 26—At Falmouth at 
k this afternoon a quiet but 
ding was celebrated at the

WINDS!
:

.•etty
nine of Mr. and Mrs. Walter J. Ayl- 

vard, when tlieir second daughter, 
.delàidle Wynn, was United in marriage 

in Mr. John Moxner, son of Mr. H. O.
■ )uncansori, onc of Falmouth’s success

ful orchard! mt».

WEDDING BELLS

I Now Selling at Lojwest 
Possible PRICES, *con« 
sidering Quality

On June 13th, at the home of Mr. 
R. North, Canning, by the Rev. F. H. 
Bone, Harry jRoy Whalen of Woodrfide 
and Jennie Maud Ells of 
ceremony was witnessed by a large 
number of relatives and friends. Miss 
Seva North, cousin of the bride, acted 
as flower girl and master Shaw, nephew 
of the bridegroom acted as ring bearer. 
Tp the music of the wedding march, 
played by Mies Ethel Loomer, the hap
py pair took tlieir places under a be
comingly decorated arch where, after 
the wedding -ceremony, they stood to 
receive the hdarty congratulations and 
well wishes of their many friends. Af
ter refreshmçpts, which Were partaken, 
to the music of exploding spin-yarn- 
devils, etc., Mr. and Mrs. 
motored to 
side. The
useful wedding presents betoken the re
spect and esteem of a wide circle of re
latives and friends’

AT ONCE

i Highest Prices Paid
!

Canning. The

Mena Suita, Best Values and 
Patterns lor large and small 
men at LOWEST PRICES

Mens Wprking Shirts, selling at 
LOWEST PRICES.If You Want a

Sporty Hew Carriage
AT THE

i OLD PRICES
, Call and See

9 ONLY
to Dispose of to Clean up 

Our STOCK

i Boys Suits, best patterns, all 
sizes, at LOWEST PRICES.

Mens Overalls, large variety,. 
Best Makers in Canada, their 
Best Goods at Lowest Prices.t

Mens Pants from best makers 
in Canada, Genuine Qualitv, 
selling at LOWEST PRICES.

Whalen 
future home at Wood- Large variety in CAPS, all 

shapes, good patterns,Selling at 
LOWEST PRICES.

i their 
great inumber of valuable and

I < Mens Fine Shirts, best makers 
in Canada, Good Quality, sel
ling from 75c to (best) $1.50.-

DOMINION DAY AT CANNING
A Large Variety of Mens, 
Womens and Childrens BOOTS 
and SHOES, selling at LOW
EST PRICES.

?
On Monday, July 2nd, Canning will 

hold a celebration of Dominion Day 
by a full afternoon of horse races, sports 
baseball match, etfc., The dyke road to

i Baton has been placed in t>erfect con
dition and horse races will be held there.

There will be Three Well Contested 
Races, and' prize money of $25.00 will 
be awarded the winners together with 
a prize for the best turnout of Single 
Horae and Carriage.

A Baseball game will be held- Pro
gram of sports to begin at 2 o'clock.

In the evening the Band at Aldershot 
assisted by best local talent will give 
a Concert in the Armouries at eight 
o’clock. f?

Proceed» for Red Cross Fund. Do 
not fail be present.

-----------^-------------- -------
The vote on the second reading of __ ^

the Conscription Bill in the House of VJ W V rW\ rW mm Wje M W
Commons is exi>ected towards the end JTjL A. Modi A ÆLâ D A V •’
" *“• For These lkes-Corner Aberdeen and

Cornwallis Streets

A large variety of Sneakers for 
men, women and children, at 
the LOWEST PRICES.

*

Ï Joseph Cohen#

ILLSLEY & HARVEY Co Ltd. 
PORT WILLIAMS 
. NOVA SCOTIA

Prepare for Warm Weather
It must come shortly. What I A need'for'Refrlg- 

erators of Good Quality and Low Price, also Ver
andah Chairs, Hammocks, Tents, Hamo Couch
es and eto., try

I

6 Mare Fpr (SaleUnited Fruit Company 
Meeting

KENTVILLE. June 26th,

the round trip, good going 
June 26th, Return limit 
June 27th. Special train 
will leave Annapolis 7.00 
a. m.

No Special returning, but regular 
train service will be. given.

Apply nearest D. A. R Ticket 
Agent for full particulars.

Excellent farm beast, sound
td quiet, weight about 1200in to by all

the Liberals, After the. second reading 
carries there will probably be a very 
long debate in the committee stage. 
Several amendments to the administra
tion details of the Bill now contemplate 
by the Liberals ipay be accepted by the 
Government, as Premier Borden has 
invited suggestions to make the Bill 
more equitable and satisfactory ■ The 
third reading stage should be reached 
some time next week.

Ridnd at Ayleeford Driving Park, 
Monday, July 2nd À Great Day of 
Sport.

Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Giannou and Mr 
and Mrs. R. N. H. Horton returned 
on Friday evening from their auto trip 
to Kentville.—Yarmouth Herald.

Mrs. C. K. Harrington and Miss Dor
othy Harrington have been in Wolfville 
the last weeks. Dr. C. K. Harring
ton left this week for Boston and other 
parts of the United States and will 
be absent for a little while. '

The death of Marion' G. .Walker, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jabez E. 
Walker took place on Wednesday, aged 
only 13 years of pneumonia Funeral 
service from the home today at 2.30 p.

Nationalists
FRANK A. K. WALKER, 

Sheffield Mills.sw 4ins Tennis Racquets
The Walter Bentley Racquets made in Canada, 

the third year we have this RACQUET, they have give perfect sat- 
isfication, every Rackquet guaranteed. Yon save the duty — 
from $2.25 up

Hammocks — Assorted Patterns, $2.00 to $6.00 
Croquet Sets % 6 and 8 Balls

This isRacing at Aylesford 
Dominion Day, 

July 2nd.
Ross’ BookstoreNOTICE - \

Racing will be held at the Ayles- 
ford Driving Park, Monday, July 
2nd, as follows:

Pi O. Box 98PhonelOl—3
It is now three years since I in
troduced Cement Brick into the 
county, during which time I 
have endeavored to supply the 
public with a uniform good st
ride, and am glad to state that 
this result is attested to oy the 

mass of my customers and friends 
My tuccess in Concrete products 
have not been attained without strenu
ous effort, but It is Satisfactory (I 
hope mutual) to know that the result 
registers progress and finds me better 
equipped t ow to meet your require
ments. I am now making Cement 
Brick in Kentville from my sand and 
gravel pit on tbe Meadow Road, 
where with more machinery and the 
finest material in practically unlimited 
quality, machine mixed, can promue 
you products of unvarying high qual
ity. 1 thank you tor your custom 

and hrpe to be ef further service to you

FLOUR and FEED3 RACES
2.80 Tiot and Pace Puree$125.

Puree $100. 
Colt Race 4 years old and under 

Trot and Pace Puree $50.00

2.40 Trot

We are now offering :
Kings Quality FLOUR at '
Perfection FLOUR at 
Maple Leaf White Middlings at $2.60 per bag 
Bran at $2.15 per bag
Recleaned Seed Oats at $1.00 per bus.

All races will be mile heats except 
the Colt Race which will be mile $13.75 per bbl 

$12.75 per bbl
Etiriei close FrMij’Jne 22ii

For Entry Forms and all infor
mation address

FRIO CRICHTON, Seoty.
Ayleeford.

On ‘Wednesday Rev. A. W. West re
ceived word from Halifax that Mrs. 
West had suffered a relapse with tem
perature running very high. Yesterday 
brought word of an improvement in her 
condition. It was thought that she 
would be able to leave the Infirmary and 
return home this week.

On Sunday evening the service in 
the Kentville Baptist Church will be of 
a patriotic nature, qflebrating the fif
tieth anniversary of Confederation. Ad
dresses on the history» progress and 
future of the Dominion will he given 
by Rev. A. W. West and Captain C. W. 
Corey.

The New Brunswick Provincial Par
liament on Thursday night adopted a 
resolution in favor negotiating with 
Nova Scotia and Prince Edward Island 
relative to the formation of a legislative 
union of the Maritime Provinces. By a 
non-party vote of 34 to 15 the Legis
lature agreed to shelve the women’s 
suffrage bill until next session

BOYLAN & CAULchas. McDonald,
Kentville, N. ».

I still have Bricks in Stock »t Centre- 
lie. H. C. Lydiard in charge. 
Telephone connection soon.

ProfessionalJNoiice
From this date I have made 

arrangements with a motor car 
driver, to enable me to reply to any 
night professional cplle, either short 

or long distance.
W. & Woodworth, M. D., 

Main St., Kentville.
June 12th, 1917 I«.

Port Williams Fruit 
Company Ltd.

•pray Material and Fertilizer

will Standing Hay For Sale
i

8 acres Kempt Dyke, Lower 
Canard, 6# acres Wickwire Dyke, 
Canning. Apply to

FARM FOB SALS Open mornings only 
during July and August a 2 mosy

F. ICHAFHEITUR, Canning.For sale6» farm of 7(Lacres with 3 
acres dyke. Situate both sides of Bel
cher St. Some orchard, and growing

BORN
BUFF LEGHORNSwood. A bargain for an Immediate pur-

FOR SALE TAYLOR—At Coldbrook, June 24th, to 
Mr. and Mrs. James Taylor, a daugh-

CHESLEY—At Kentville, June 21st to 
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Chesley, a son.

chaser. Apply to JAMES REGAN, Bel
cher Street, Kentville. Eggs for Hatching, 16 for fl.OO now. 

Anytime In June all right for these to 
tome off G. M. Peck, Bex lfi, Welf- 

sw 81 x

One top buggy in good condition, 
will be sold at a bargain if caller 
for at once. Apply at Advertised

Rev. F. H. Bone will preach at Shef
field ^lills on Sundiy afternoon, July 
1st aP3 o’clock. ville.sw
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